
Gift boxes sit unopened at the foot of a tree adorned with orna ments and lights. Bas kets of
pine cones and rib bon top the piano and co� ee table. Dec or ated for the hol i day, the scene
inside a rep lica of Harry and Har ri ette Moore’s Mims home is a snap shot of what it looked like
when the couple went to sleep on Christ mas night in 1951.

They were shocked awake when a bomb hid den under their house was det on ated 70 years ago
this week. Harry Moore was dead within hours. Har ri ette Moore lived another nine days.
FBI agents who invest ig ated shortly after the bomb ing found a two-foot crater beneath the
Moores’ bed room �oor and wrote that the house “looked like a cyc lone hit it.”
The bomb ing is evid ence that Flor ida — though often dis as so ci ated with the most bru tal por -
tray als of the Jim Crow South — played a more sig ni �c ant role in Black Amer ic ans’ �ght for
civil rights than is often acknow ledged, said Ran dolph Bracy, a Beth une-Cook man Uni versity
pro fessor.
“I am con vinced that the Civil Rights Move ment ... star ted in Cent ral Flor ida in 1951 with the
assas sin a tion of Harry and Har ri ette Moore,” he said, an asser tion he
acknow ledged is pro voc at ive, as most schol ars mark the move ment’s start as the Brown v.
Board of Edu ca tion decision three years later that found segreg a tion in pub lic schools uncon -
sti tu tional.
The Moores were the move ment’s �rst mar tyrs, he said.
Though their names are not as widely known as oth ers who lived and died in the �ght for
equal ity for Black people in the United States in the 1950s and 60s, Harry Moore pred ated all
of them. Sup por ted by his wife, he spent nearly two dec ades regis ter ing Black voters,
demand ing equal pay for Black teach ers, lead ing an anti-lynch ing cam paign and grow ing the
NAACP’s mem ber ship in small towns across Flor ida.

Memor ies of civil rights move ment’s 1st mar tyrs pre served at rep lica home
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“The night that Harry and Har ri ett Moore were killed, Medgar Evers was lit er ally on his hon -
ey moon in Mis sis sippi and would not even join the NAACP until the next year,” said Ben
Green, who wrote the �rst detailed account of the Moores’ lives in a 1999 book. “Mal colm X
was in prison in Boston and Mar tin Luther King was a reli gion doc toral stu dent at Boston
Uni versity . ... This is not to take any thing from those three but only to say, [Harry Moore] was
before his time.
“He was doing this before the coun try was pay ing atten tion and he’s the one that got for got -
ten.”
Mar tyrs’ sur viv ors struggled to grieve
On the land where the Moores once lived in Brevard County, acres of orange groves have been
replaced by the Harry T. & Har ri ette V. Moore Cul tural Com plex, which includes the rep lica
home, a museum and a walk ing Civil Rights trail. A hand ful of stub born orange trees that
sprung up again after the groves were cleared line the path from the house to the museum.
Though dec ades have passed since the fatal bomb ing, vis it ors often tell Cul tural Com plex
Leader Cars honda Wright they can still smell the charred ruins of the house.
“Your senses might trick you out here and make you think you smell burn ing wood,” she said.
Annie Moore, the Moores’ old est daugh ter, was in another room in the house the night of the
bomb ing and was not ser i ously injured. Her younger sis ter, Evan geline Moore, a daddy’s girl,
was in Wash ing ton
D.C. where she lived and worked. She didn’t learn of the bomb ing until she reached Flor ida the
day after Christ mas.
Before their father’s funeral, the sis ters made a pact: They would never show the pain the
attack on their fam ily caused.
“The prob lem with that is, if you do not prop erly grieve, it can cause you all kinds of prob -
lems,” said Skip Pagan, Evan geline Moore’s son.
Her grief was so great that, for dec ades, Evan geline could not talk about it, even to her son.
Pagan said he didn’t know the full story of what his grand par ents accom plished and how they
died until — at 45 — he read Green’s book, “Before His Time: The Untold Story Of Harry T.
Moore, Amer ica’s First Civil Rights Mar tyr.”
Instead of describ ing the hor ror of his death, Evan geline Moore told her son stor ies of what
her father was like as a man, not a civil rights icon.
“What I knew most of was the fam ily dynam ics,” Pagan said. “I knew my grand father and
grand mother were edu cat ors. I knew that he was the prin cipal. I heard how my grand father
was a quiet man. I under stood that he was a lover of jazz and the blues and gos pel. I knew that
my grand father loved West erns and they would go to Daytona, which was the only Black
theater in the gen eral area, to go to the movies. I think they had to sit in the bal cony but at
least they could go . ...
“I knew a lot about the fam ily dynam ics. I just didn’t know the extent of the work that they
did until my later years.”
‘Most hated Black man in Flor ida’



Harry Moore star ted a chapter of the NAACP in Brevard County in 1934. Three years later, with
the help of civil rights attor ney and future Supreme Court Justice Thur good Mar shall, Moore,
who was a teacher and school prin cipal, �led a fair pay law suit to demand Black and white
teach ers be com pensated equally.
Though the law suit even tu ally lost, Moore’s e�orts paved the way for oth ers to fol low and
even tu ally win fair pay for teach ers.
When a 1944 court decision out lawed white-only primary elec tions, Moore star ted regis ter -
ing Black voters, encour aging them to vote in the primar ies, where elec tions were gen er ally
decided in Flor ida. Under his lead er ship of the Pro gress ive Voters’ League, more than 116,000
new Black voters were added.
As he registered voters, he traveled the state help ing to cre ate more than 60 more NAACP
branches and invest ig at ing lynch ings. In some cases, Moore con duc ted his own inter views
and col lec ted state ments from fam il ies of lynch ing vic tims.
Among those inves ted in keep ing white suprem acy in place, Moore “was the most hated Black
man in Flor ida because of his civil engage ment at a time when Black people were afraid to
look white people in the eye,” said Sonya Mal lard, coordin ator for the Mims cul tural com plex.
“He could have minded his busi ness but he took on the prob lems of all Black folks.”
Weeks before his death, Moore con fron ted the now-infam ous Lake County Sher i� Wil lis
McCall and deman ded he be indicted for
shoot ing and killing Samuel Shep herd, one of the Black men at the
cen ter of the Grove land Four case. Shep herd and three oth ers were falsely accused of rap ing a
white woman. They were �nally exon er ated last month.
The exact reason Moore was tar geted for assas sin a tion is unknown but many blame this con -
front a tion. Wright, however, said his other civil rights act iv ism is more likely.
“I per son ally think they star ted want ing to kill him when he registered all those people to
vote,” she said.
Robert Cas sanello, a his tory pro fessor at the Uni versity of Cent ral Flor ida, also poin ted to the
polit ical power Moore brought to Black Flor idi ans.
“If you think about it, the Grove land defend ants were in a south ern white suprem acist judi -
cial justice sys tem,” he said. “Their fates were secure. If you’re a white suprem acist dur ing
that time, I don’t know that you fret ted an all-white jury in the state of Flor ida was going to
acquit those three young men.”
Black voters, however, had the power to sway elec tions and change the polit ical lean ings of
the South. That, he said, was reason
enough to kill at a time when local chapters of the Ku Klux Klan used viol ence to strike fear
across Cent ral Flor ida.
News of the Moores’ deaths spread around the world in the months that fol lowed the bomb -
ing but the FBI invest ig a tion did not lead to any arrests. Neither did sev eral other invest ig a -
tions that fol lowed.



In 2004, then-Flor ida Attor ney Gen eral Charlie Crist asked for the case to be re-opened.
Rely ing mostly on old FBI doc u ments and evid ence, the 20-month invest ig a tion ended with
four names: Earl J. Brook lyn, Till man H. Belvin, Joseph N. Cox and Edward L. Spivey, all
believed to be mem bers of the Ku Klux Klan’s Apopka Klav ern and all long dead.
When the names were announced in 2006, Green, who by then had spent more than a dec ade
research ing and writ ing about the Moores, imme di ately star ted to speak out, cast ing doubt on
the �nd ings. He said the FBI had already proven the four men could not have com mit ted the
crime.
“I think their con clu sion was a com plete joke,” he
said. “They have noth ing on those four guys . ... I was scream ing: ‘Not those guys!’ It was like
they just pulled names out of a hat.”
But Crist, now a Demo cratic U.S. rep res ent at ive in Pinel las County, said Green’s cri ti cism is
wrong. Crist, a former gov ernor cur rently run ning to retake that post, launched the 2004
invest ig a tion around the same time as his ini tial bid for the job.
Nearly two dec ades since he relaunched the invest ig a tion, he said he is con �d ent the right
people were named. If any of them had been alive when the invest ig a tion closed, he said he
could have suc cess fully charged and con victed them “or we wouldn’t have named them.”
Pagan, now 68, said after dec ades of watch ing his mother be driven to ill ness by grief, he had
to make peace with know ing that no one will ever be held respons ible for his grand par ents’
deaths.
“I spend my energy in the mar vel of the ded ic a tion of his work,” said Pagan, who believes his
grand father must have known he could be killed for his civil rights work. “To me, I’ve always
appre ci ated the great ness because there are very few people in this world that will
ever, for their cause, know they’re going to lose their life and still think, ‘You know what, it’s
worth it.’ ”
Pagan’s son, Dar ren Pagan, learned of his great grand par ents’ deaths much younger. He was
in ele ment ary school when his father and grand mother told him about what happened to
them.
Now 29, he has spent most of his life know ing there are still doubts about who com mit ted the
crime and watch ing his grand mother try, often unsuc cess fully, to share the story of her par -
ents.
Like his father, he does not expect justice to ever truly come. He said liv ing with this as his
fam ily his tory has made him incred ibly proud of his great grand par ents but also numb to pat -
ri ot ism and dis trust ing of the crim inal justice sys tem.
“Liv ing here isn’t something that I’m proud of,” he said. “It’s simply where my fam ily
resides. I think ulti mately that makes a very large impact on how I per son ally view things. It
builds less pride in coun try. ... It’s led to less con �d ence in the justice sys tem and ulti mately
hav ing con sequences for unjust actions.”


